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Mgenerated try the love of 
hn. Yet the story Is un- 
Harts' previous ones, and 
[original abounding inf 
nients and • holding the 

all throughout. Den- 
khv and Everett present 
[ Minstrel Show, a clever 
ring with lively musical 
hlly Moran and a stellar 
[it Sennett fun-makers 
Bheriff Nell’s Tussle,” 
[test episode of “The 
[” the serial depicting 
figue in America, and 
in g Baggott and Mar
ly, is also shown.
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5. A DECISION WANTS».

Toronto, June 23.—Rev. Kennedy 
Palmer, if St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, Guelph, is a visitor in this 
city to-day in connection with the 
Guelph Nôvliidte aftàh*. In addition 
to consulting with brother miitfftters 
of various Protestant denomlnattona 
here Mr. Pâhnêr will, it is stated,

I endeavour to see Premier Hearst 
and members of the Ontario Gov
ernment, presumably to see if On
tario as a province can secure any 
:status in the dispute. 'Mr. Paumer’a 
conferences here are private and at 
one o’clock nothing had been given 
out rof publication ‘

.. "‘M-’
T. H. KERR DEAD.

Hamilton, , June 24— John H 
Kerr, Secretary' of the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company, died hero 
to-day after a short Illness. Mr. 
Kerr was a native of Pittsburg and 
had been associated with Westing- 
house enterprises for many years. - 
He began with the parent company 
In Pittsburgh and later what to 
Europe fi> assist in the organisation 
of English linotype company and thé 
French Westinghouse Company.

In 1901 whén the British Westing- 
house wâs brgànlzéd he went to 
Manchester to organize thé factory 
system- In 1903 on the formation 
of the Canadian ‘Company he camé 
to Hamilton, and for the last fifteen 
years served as secretary.
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J 1.Thousanas of able-Med women have passed mdnà tfi? 
^frdaf‘mak?e 81856 over “ ferrie England, kaving to 

^ ^ 856d>ese earliest aid. earnest war

^^Vo^enffrmmlatid in part, me J

T business 'rtt’Jh*8 SoTe8try work» worHnS on farms, making
Tefe>bIfl ”^8. PÎMd-g hay, and ii

by the abseneeof T5Cant m the agricultural world
f7 WT °* men workers who are at the front
and SonRnTt^ 22B W°rks ™ m eitie8 ™ the factoriel 
and munitions plant, another type, sturdy, strong, and tireless, is
guaranteeing England a supply of food for another year. Prom 
f*08* every yndk of life, those women who are phjmically able 
have taken their places in the fields, sometimes with a woman 
oyeraeer but more often side by side with some manwfco haaàSmê 
hmbit^ earned hri «‘Mighty”, and Is home, barred forever from.
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army of women foresters, regular female Robin Hoods, clad 
strange combinations of masculine atid feminine èarb. are toiling 
in the wooded districts of England. ,

Not so strenuous, but quite as tiring and mpoSmit,' is tfca 
raisingof fredi vegetables, under cloches, and in hot-houisea, so 
that an early supply of green- things may be assured.

The accompanying pictures were passed by the Official Pteas 
Bureau in London. "" '

T? in

I Grooming horses isn’t the pleasantest task in the worid, butt 
Jbe women iof England never hesitate, a «They know that to?
1 carr7 on means to do what one is best fitted for not what i 
ene wishes to do,_If one can groom horses. «"*» does. J — |
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Clearing wooded land so Éat Crops may EepTanted is 
harder tiuth sweeping floors or serving tea. Yet a whole

V» it rood Administration.Wednesday
H OF 53” } resolved not to carry pacifists 

j across the ocean. In addition to 
j this the merchant service, from the 

1 ; officers down to the cabin boys, 
have pledged themselves not to 
salute the German flag in any port 
abroad, and they will refuse to sa
lute it, or even recognize it, on the

« old boot on a,sacred altar; the very „„„„„„ ___1 vault Of heaven, will be stabbed TheGerman papers which pn- 
with shame when it swims into the r«[lect the German mind,
light of day. No one will salute it; Stoat over the crimes J*®'* U.

theSS4rtdg like" th^nmurdelerWaof °a sin«e the .outbreak of the

little child seeking to hide from jns- 
tice. Dirty, foul; horrible and abom-
inable, red with the blood of inno- ymAbe ” suit has b^n a toracy 
cent women and children and brave .«? tnai tne result nas D^n a te^-cy
men, even the cleansihg ozone of of etarnal hate. Spain, Brazil, Unt 
God’s great sea will not wash It ”atl»n 9? earth, has suf-

Let there be no mistake about the clean in twice ten thousand years, and* timteame^
depth of the feeling against Ger- It will stink in the nostrils of all 4^’^e them my the bm 
many, which all decent seamen en- mankind for ever and ever! At a large meeting held in Conen-
tertain at this moment. It is fiercer To a clean, honest sailor the sea £t a large back whe?eat
than the worst storm that ever blew » geu mother^ The British Sea- of^the Danîsh
and as strong as the trade wind which men s Union knows all about the merchant marlne were present, it 
comes from the southeast. roul murders which have been com- p d 1.T,„TliTTln„Hiv ,

There will be strange shins on the mitted by German seamen, and its vms agreed unanimously tnat in vlev mere will oe arrange snips on ine of the fact that the German nation
waves—vessels flying a flag which members will sm that the full pHce ha4 approved of ^ outrages cora-
has been bidden m canals and back- P huréanitv Three so-called mitted by their U-boats against neu- 
waters, where dastardly deeds are togJtes have been trvîne to *** seamen, all association with it
plotted for close on four full years, peace delegates nave oeen trying to imnosslble and It wan deeidadThey will outwardly look like oth;;r sneak away to^Amerlm for some ™ Armans e a"
ships. To all appearances they will “me past, but so far they have m(m must ^ broken off for a long
be honest «hips, but to every seaman found it impossible to embark. , come
that was not suckled by a German Why? Simply because the British • country ig concerv.
mother or sired by one of the ravish- seatoen say no They wonld- refuse ed the p^ishment of German lex
ers of brave Belgium, they will begto work^ a vessel if pacifists and safely be left to British
known as Scheussaliche Schiffe, -ir others of like type were on board. ^ know exactiy wha’
horrible, abominable ships! They This shows the spirit, and if fur- ^me“‘ hav7done Thev know

Î.T1‘« Si c< d- ,2&jg*J«K25£8 —

summer this flag will look like & i firemen and deck hands were fully wm bQ heard when it emanates from
- — -- ^^——'tT ; : ' '' ■ ■ ■— g :G0rman distress. Pot the

next two to thrée hundred years Ger
man Seamen will be known as the 
sharkmen of the sea, and something 
of the treatment accorded to captur
ed sharks by fishermen in certain 
parts of the world will be theirs 
whenever opportunity affords.

1 In every foreign port Germans 
will be marked men. Every hafad 
will be against them, and they will 
never see the welcome smile of a 
friend. In the drinking dens they 
will drink audibly and showily, as is t 
their custom, but they will drink 
alone. No friendly glass or pot will 
clink or knock merrily against theirs.
In all the world’s great harbors they 
will be known as butchers and mur-
-der»— men branded through to ___

«S. S3 tmln JMSjfi&S SSÉ*- -à,15“ St
or stjrtfevyriJtMsdreadful and wicked crimes, and it to 7majk^ It aflame iîk : 

Let “kultur” take heed of this and wÆ Ske md Butolmr

S ï5sS53? *"

forgive, and they have looked upon Don’t stay gray! Try it' No one 
fflolr J..a o. tone, to* . to.d'-rt ;«km=d

SS after
other application or two, your hair 

beautifully dark, glossy and
«urne nan. a wu uuiwjs uwueu oy fl,UT#CQV9. f
i Glassford were 'killed by light- : M^efh’s Sage and Sulphur Cod- 1
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1 MORE WHEAT 
! FORCANADA

ibushele.
During 191(1 approximately 85,- 

000,000 bushels of Wheat passed 
through the Soo canals, of whihe 
nearly 83,000,000 tfere handled »y 
the Canadian canal. In *917 the 
total shipments feSl t6 slightly less 
than 159,000,000 bushels, approx!*-
sr’ATf'sT’k»

in 1912 when over 100,000,000 
bushels were handled.

irday
turn Showing of

Greatest Play
2 AN”

amount distributed through Buffalo 
is shown in the annual blue book 
dealing with canal statistics covering 
the last complete division of naviga
tion. During 1916 shipmept» of 
wheat originating In the west and 
brought eastward via thé water 
route passed through the port of 

, : -i. —----------- Buffalo to an amount exceeding
Large Increase in Amount 'J^-poo ooo buahei». During the 

Distributed Through
Canadian Porta ou the other hand sMem

ny courier lewed wire i - i wheat to Georgian Bay ports
Ottawa Tueo oa «• , ' increased from 46,406,749 to 62,-

creaseTn thi^mt Iar?e In- 453,402 bushels and from other 
top thrnnîrH® ^ « 1 °Jt wheat Pass- Canadian ports which practically 
canals diftrih«fP^Cal?hdaani,an^. So° means Port Colborae at the western 
dian sortean!? « through Caha- entrance to the Welland Canal from 

an ports and a decrease in the 28,029,847 bushels to 31,369,487

Rippling RhymesTHE MARK OF CAIN
s/NA/VN/WWVWWVSi>VWWWWVS/WSé/VSIWWWWS(VWVV/VS/WWSA THE WOODS FULL. 

If there’s a ne|ghbor you 
don’t let him make you sore; don’t 
think about him while yon hike to 
do the useful chore. Forget him and 
his evil ways as you weave to and 
fro; the woods are full of worthy 
jays whom it is good to know, 
some one shows a tightwad soul 
when war demands are made, and 
clings the tighter to his roll, I would 
not be dismayed. The country w‘U 
rot go to smash because of skin
flint lads, who glue their fingers to 
their cash, and hide their surplus 
scads. The woods are full of loyal 
gents who always have the price 
when asked to dig up plunks or 
cents, or make some sacrifice. The 
woods are full of boys who say: 
“What can a fellow do, to help our 
soldiers far awhy, or split a Tout in 
two?” Don’t think that treason’s 
growing rank, that every man is 
vile, because some noisy, noxious 
crank gets up and spiels a while. 
Don’t think our institutions punk, 
our bulwarks bound to fail, because 
some fellow in Fohunk was ridden 
on a rail. The woods are full of 
delegates who make it plain, I wist, 
that in these braw United Strees 
great heart sand souls exist. Our 
eagles soar on noble wings, and do 
their marital stunt, but we won’t see 
these, régal things, if we for buzzards 
hunt JÉéee

WAR TAX 2c.
Boys at the Front

In “The Liverpool Journal of 
Commerce" appeared recently 
this denunciation of Ger
man seamen, signed “Nau- 
ticus" — denunciation, which, 
as tiie editor of “The 
Manufacturers’ Record” puts 
It, “fairly burns and 
scorches ” The editor just quot
ed goes further, maintaining 
that such “should be the treat
ment of all Germans everywhere 
on earth, until in sackcloth and 
ashes they repent and dedicate 
their lives to atonement for 
their nation’s awful crimes.”
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AIRMEN KILLED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Dèeeronto, Ont., June 24.—Cadet 
A. IB: LalM was instantly killed in 
a crash at Camp Mohawk at 9.16 
a.m. to-day. He was ta Canadlah 
and a Royal Air Force cadet. His 
father, J. 8. Laird, lives at Essex, 
Ontario.
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W'viiFf .5iiHiiHiinmmiiHf« niiiMîiîh Save andSAGE 1 SULPHURThe novel feature of this waist is that 

if has no gathers and is not attached to 
the-skirt hut fits down over the top tA 

lie skirt. The waist doses at centre 

front and there Is an inset vest with 

Tonnded upper edge. The wide roll collar 

is outlined with a fancy blanket stitch 

in a contrasting «fieri Either thé long 

or short sleeves may be need. The latter 
show interesting cuijfs which open at thé 

back. The two gored skirt is gathered 

at the aides and back *t>The slightly raised 

waistline. Yon may choose serge, wool 

poplin, gabardine or taffeta for making
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" -■ Vf m^redoes up tous onto- 
for the mtldWs welfare, espt "
Just think of ike number of ht

The next time some c 
and see if you don’t 1 
thOn price.

Of cotirae, stone people; who do 'Jj ~ 
Wait Ada are, have flik the artte

touch with you.

> -
be venturing , is —n

1Brush this through faded, stroakfed 
locks

r- WantVyou need a new 
ichines.
r. It is easily kept 
tensils.
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thitçdress. :1 —V:
- The lady’s Idress pattern No. 8742 is 

to 44 tidies Jrast
.O-CEDAR

IS TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT

cot In five 
measure* Wîc’tti at lower edge of sklri^fs ;

ij
1% yards. As on thé figure the 36 Indi 

sise requires 4 yards 36 tit*. 391 yards
'-ftWith it vou 

remove the 
accum u I ated 
dust arki bring 

out the 
hidden ^

beaut/*

Chatham; June 
rain Friday there has been a cold 
wave over this bounty. A severe 
electrical storm struck Turnerville, 
a few miles from here, and there 
was sonto hail. Two horses owned by 
John Glaesford were killed by lig 
ning.

am t-i

r. tee.44 inch or 3 yards 54 inch material, with 

half yard 40 inch contrasting goods.
*£uMA •‘■■'im mm./B74-2* one-

* * W
i;'fA; ehyi J - k‘ -

miii>iiynininuiinniiiiniinnminmili :
A

To obtain this pattern send 15 cents to The Courier office, or two for
25 cents. _ ' __ ____________ O y dUiii'lfiaU tit- I -
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